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17 Lake View Drive, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 9 Type: House

Nick Huang

0387594015

Sajad Hassan

0431740585

https://realsearch.com.au/17-lake-view-drive-narre-warren-south-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-huang-real-estate-agent-from-just-realty-international-dandenong
https://realsearch.com.au/sajad-hassan-real-estate-agent-from-just-realty-international-dandenong


$935,000

Nestled beside the serene Rivergum Creek in Narre Warren South, this two-story residence seamlessly blends modern

luxury with the tranquillity of nature. The property welcomes you with the soothing sounds of the nearby creek and lush

green surroundings, creating a peaceful atmosphere for your future home. With a total of 5 bedrooms, including 2

masters bedroom, 1 on each floor, this home is designed for comfort and versatility. The upstairs masters offers a private

ensuite, while three additional bedrooms share a central bathroom and toilet. The downstairs offers masters bedroom

which is perfect for the parents or guests, also provides a haven of spacious living, featuring 4 distinct areas perfect for

entertainment, relaxation, or work. The heart of this home lies in its stylish kitchen, seamlessly connecting with the dining

area. Large windows throughout the residence showcase stunning views of the greenery outside, fostering a seamless

connection between indoors and nature. Step outside, and the allure of Rivergum Creek is at your doorstep, providing a

soothing backdrop for outdoor activities and a sense of tranquillity. The property offers more than just a double car

garage; it features a spacious driveway capable of accommodating more than eight cars, providing ample parking for

guests and residents alike.This residence is a sanctuary where modern living harmonizes with the natural beauty of its

surroundings. Don't miss the chance to call 17 Lake View Drive your own. Contact us today to explore the luxury and

lifestyle that await in this enchanting property. DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions in the content and photos are

approximate only.Due diligence check list:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


